
Fill in the gaps

White Noise by Disclosure & AlunaGeorge

I know you're smart

You  (1)________  me  (2)__________  like a knot

You know the pieces,  (3)____________  of my heart

Sometimes it's fun

You pull my  (4)______________  one by one

Until you get me, get me onto one

Lately I've  (5)________  thinking if you wanna get tough

Then let's  (6)________  rough

Lately I've been thinking if you wanna get tough

Then let's play rough

I don't need you

Giving it straight to me, giving it straight to me

You're  (7)________  gonna get my back

I don't need you

Telling me how to be, telling me how to be

Just  (8)__________  get my back

Just  (9)__________  get my back

Just  (10)__________  get my back

Just  (11)__________  get my back

Just gonna get my back

Back, back, back, back

Back, back, back, back

Just noise

White noise

Just noise

White noise

I'm  (12)______________  static

You're  (13)________  an automatic

You just wanna  (14)________  me on repeat and hear me

crying

Just noise

White noise

Just noise

White noise

I'm  (15)______________  static

You're like an automatic

You just  (16)__________  keep me on repeat and hear me

crying

Only you

Can look at me the way you do

You  (17)____________  tint me

Tint me black and blue

Such a shame

You frame me with such disdain

You got me  (18)____________  out

Washed out,  (19)____________  drained

Lately I've  (20)________   (21)________________  if you 

(22)__________  get tough

Then let's play rough

Lately I've been thinking if you wanna get tough

Then let's  (23)________  rough

I don't  (24)________  you

Giving it straight to me, giving it  (25)________________  to

me

You're  (26)________  gonna get my back

I don't need you

Telling me how to be, telling me how to be

Just gonna get my back

Just gonna get my back

Just gonna get my back

Just gonna get my back

Just gonna get my back

Back, back, back, back

Back, back, back, back

(Back, back, back, back, back, back, back...)

(All I'm hearing, all I'm hearing...)

Just noise

White noise

Just noise

White noise

I'm hearing static

You're like an automatic

You just wanna keep me on repeat and hear me crying

(Hear me crying)

(Hear me crying)
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. spin

2. round

3. pieces

4. strings

5. been

6. play

7. just

8. gonna

9. gonna

10. gonna

11. gonna

12. hearing

13. like

14. keep

15. hearing

16. wanna

17. always

18. washed

19. colour

20. been

21. thinking

22. wanna

23. play

24. need

25. straight

26. just
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